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No. 358

AN ACT

HB 1286

Amending the act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331), entitled “An act
providing for and regulatingthoroughbredhorse racingwith pari-mutuel
wageringon the resultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommission
as an independentadministrativecommissionanddefining its powersand
duties;providingfor theestablishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorse
racingplants; imposingtaxes on revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all
moneysreceivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfromthe~taxes~
authorizingpenalties;and making appropriations,”further providing for
distribution ofpari-mutuelpools,providingforpursesforPennsylvania-bred
horses;awardsfor breedersandownersof siresof Pennsylvania-bredhorses;
and establishinga fund and anadvisorycommittee.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section17, actof December11, 1967(P.L.707,No.331),
entitled “An actprovidingforandregulatingthoroughbredhorseracing
with pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof,creating the State
Horse Racing Commission as an independent administrative
commissionand defining its powers and duties; providing for the
establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorseracing plants;
imposing taxeson revenuesof such plants;disposingof all moneys
receivedby the commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;
authorizingpenalties;andmakingappropriations,”is amendedto read:

Section 17. Disposition of Pari-mutuelPools.—Everycorporation
authorized under this act to conduct pari-mutuel betting at a
thoroughbredhorseracemeetingonracesrunthereatshalldistribute-all
sumsdepositedin anypari-mutuelpooltothe holdersof winningtickets
therein, providedsuch tickets be presentedfor paymentbefore April
first of the year following the year of their purchase,less [fifteen]
seventeenpercentof the total depositsplus the breaks.[and as to
thoroughbredhorseracemeetingsheldwithinschooldistrictsofthefirst
class,lessseventeenpercentof thetotaldepositsplusthebreaks]-At the
closeof eachracingday,thepermitholderoutoftheamountretainedon
said day by said permit holder, shall pay,throughthe Departmentof
Revenueinto the StateTreasuryfor credit to the StateHorseRacing
Fund, a tax of [five] four and three-quarterspercentof the amount
wageredeachday,which tax is herebyimposed.At the closeof each
racing day thepermitholder shall pay one-halfof onepercentof the
amount wageredthrough the Departmentof Revenueinto the State
Treasurywhich shallbecreditedto thePennsylvaniaBreedingFundby
the TreasuryDepartment,which fund is herebyappropriatedto the
StateHorseRacingCommissionfor distribution in accordancewith the
termsofthis act,andastothoroughbredhorseracemeetingsiietd-within
schooldistrictsof the first classthe permitholdershall paythe school
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district in which the thoroughbredhorseracemeetingis held a tax of
two percentof the amount wageredeach day, which tax is hereby
imposedfor generalschoolpurposes.The remaindershall beretainedby
thepermitholderof which at leastfivepercentof theamountwagered
eachdayshall bepaid in pursemoney.

During the calendar years1975 and1976 the amountpaidto the
PennsylvaniaBreedingFundshall not exceedonemillion twe,hundred
fifty thousanddollars ($1,250,000)per annum. The excessmoneys,if
any, shall be dividedin proportion to the amountwageredamongthe
permitholdersin 1975and1976andshallbeusedexclusivelyforpurses.

In addition, eachpermit holder shall be allowed to retainthe odd
cents of all redistribution to be made on all mutuel contributions
exceedinga sumequalto the next lowestmultipleoften,subjecttoaiax
of fifty percentof the totalsumof suchodd cents,which tax is hereby
imposedand shall be paid by the permit holderat the closeof each
racingdayto the Departmentof Revenuefor creditto the StateHorse
Racing Fund.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 17.1. PennsylvaniaBreedingFund.—(a) There is hereby

createdthe PennsylvaniaBreedingFund which shall consist of the
moneyappropriatedundertheprovisionsof section17 andwhich shall
be administeredby the commission.

(b) After the deduction of expensesfor advisory servicesof the
PennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociationthecommissionshall, byrule
orregulation,providefor awardsandforpurses,thelatterto bedivided
equally among the pari-mutuelpermit holders in Pennsylvaniaas
follows:

(1) Non-claiming Pennsylvania-bred fund races, with
Pennsylvania-bredhorsespreferred.

(2) Claiming raceswith Pennsylvania-bredhorsespreferred.
(3) An awardoffjfteenpercentofthepurseearnedtothebreederc-f

everyPennsylvania-bredhorsewhich finishesfirst, secondor third in a
race conductedby apari-mutuelpermitholder in Pennsylvania.

(4) An awardoffive percentof thepurseearnedto the ownerof a
Pennsylvaniasire, which regularly standsfor a breedingseasonin
Pennsylvania, of any Pennsylvania-bredhorse which wins a race
conductedby apari-mutuelpermitholder in Pennsylvania.

(c) The PennsylvaniaBreedingFund AdvisoryCommittee,under
jurisdiction of the State Horse Racing Commission, is hereby
establishedandshall bepart of thePennsylvaniaStateHorseRacing
Commission.Thecommitteeshallconsistoffive members,all of whom
shall beresidentsofPennsylvania,to beappointedby thecommission
byJune1 of eachyear. Thecommitteeshall consistof twomembersof
thePennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociation,recommendedby it; one
memberfrom thepermitholdersrecommendedby them;one member
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from the associationrepresentinghorsemenracing in Pennsylvania,
recommendedbyit andonememberofthecommissiondesi~r&tcd~yit.
If any memberother than the commissionmemberhas not been
recommendedbyJune1 ofeachyear,thecommissionwiththeapproval
oftheGovernorshallmakean appointment-fortheorganizationfailing
tosorecommenda memberofthecommittee.Thecommitteeshallassist
andadvisethecommissionin accordancewith theprovisions-ofthisact
butshallhavenopowerinadministeringthefund. Themembersofthe
committeeshallreceiveno compensation/ortheirservicestxsembl!rs.

(d) The Pennsylvania Horse Breeder’s Association as the
responsiblebodyfor the registration and records of Pennsylvania-
breds,shall advisethe commissionwhen calledupon,shall determine
thequalificationsfor Pennsylvania-bredhorsesandPennsylwuik*th’es,
and its registration and recordfactsare herebydeclaredas official
Pennsylvaniarecords. The commissionshall on an annual basis
reimburse for expensesactually incurred, from moneysin the
Pennsylvania-bredRaceFund, the PennsylvaniaHorse Breeder’s
Associationfor the servicesit rendersin its capacityasadvisor to the
commission.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 358.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


